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TWO SCHOOL PROPOSITIONS

One for u Addition to Twentieth

otezs rci irw "vTaed school

Fewpie ta Vlelettr of lt Hi aw

Tlkr latr with Mntlwn of
inert ee Heweerty f

the

Indication ee that the two propesttlrmB
te levy taie for the erection rt an addi-
tion 10 the Twentieth a venue school snd
to erect a wsrd school on tlie oid higu

rhiw.l Mf High School avenue Will

nrrr at the school election today.
It In generally conceded that with the

rpirthr mcreBsmg growth of the southern
par! of the ctt-- an addition 1 needed at
the Twentieth evrnu school tti oroer that
the elghrh grade may bt- established to

that building and prevent the nece'tv of
sd'anced pupi. living In that pirtlon of
Counrll P.H;ffa being compelled to go to tle
Bloomer or Washington avenue school
The proportion mhlch will be submitted
to the vctrrs tomorrow 1 to levy a las. i

of ;o.Be fi I the purpose of building four
additional room to th Twentieth avenue
achool.

ACvocste of the levying of a ta of
flkiMi lor a mnrd school en the ground
9i the old high school aay that tne mem-t- r

of the board are mistaken when they
assert there I no noed fur such a scho'il
In that section of tbe rtty and m ill not
be for some tim:. "All me afcit," Raid a

2 "1". known business man whose homr la

u Glen avenue., "i that a school for the
yout gcr children In which the lomer grad"i
ha'l le taught be erecU'd In that neigb-tmrhuc-

There a-- e at jrresent i" children
of lietmeer 6 and eara of age living on
Gien avenue, Park avenue. Eluff street.
Fourth street and that Immediate vtcln;ty
m tiu are now compelled to go to the
Moomer or Washington avenue school.

The old high school site would he a central
location for in children of the section
mentioned..'

Thuae favoring the propoBltlon (tT the
new school on High School avenue call at-

tention to the fact that the school district
owna the ground and If It ahould fliapoa of

thia property tt will at Borne date in the
near future nava to buy other lota for a

at hool In that neighborhood. Borne yeara
ago the aiatrtct owned a large tract front-
ing on Fierce atrret and Eaat Broadway,
the property btiing known aa the old FJeroe
Btrwt achool. It waa deemed adviaahle to
aell thla properly, and now tha ned of

aooihor achool building in that aectton of
the rtty having arteen the board ftnda lf

compelled to pay narlr W.800 for prop-

erty at Broadway and Oak atrwet. thla
aiim being pearly three timee more than
tha JlHJt Btret BTocmd aold for. Atten-

tion to thla la called by tha adocamB of
the new anneal on High School iwrnn, aa
they aay uch a condition might aria amin
tf tha board dlapoaed of the old high Bt hool
jrop!rry.

rmtamaBriml 41mm DaaH.
Attorney timmet Tinlcy haa leen aelected

by ihe entertauimerrt committee to pre-

side at the annual banquet of the Commer
cial tlub 10 tie held at tha Orand hotel.
Tt uradar night. March 1. The apeakora
m ill he R WlncheJl. nreeidmit of tba
niicigrl.i1Rrc'' tlBnd Railroad: Ha BB--'

- m ard "tt. Tmnaxt. former mayor of CiuVmgo.

and E. f. Baiflm-in-. puWiahar of tha Pmorta
Btar. The tximmirtee ht arraiifrtiig for Bpe-ct-al

mujiicaj featurea.
Mmibera f tti Commeatal lub wtU

have an opiMm on plat a( tii banquet
until Fna. March "C after which tltiknta
may he aecurwd by outaide pcrmorja The
aeaung TwiMnntf will permit of J40

tieraon attending the banquet- - A charge
of ST. a plate will be made.

UwrmJ lsrtaia Melsi.
The fourth wieting f the Senior Loyal

Temperance legion will be held Monday
evening at the residence of Mrs. D. S.

Frank. SU South Refwntn aire. Tba fnl-- 1

oaring program, which m ill be given under
the direction of Miss Maude Belt haa been
arranged for the evening:
Waits in octaves... Crmoone

Miss Bessie Battey.
"Music 4a , Harris Ware

"Ooad-da- r. KmwI" Eknila I inurd
Mra. A. t Stroap.

'To a WTId Rose" Mac Powell
ldv Severn

Miss Rot h Pptndler.
Headrng pVeiected

MIbb FlUpatrtca.
Ooncwrt Btooe Sidney Smith

Ml" Barter.

Mairrter l.lefia.
license ta wed were issued yasterday

to the following"
Nam and Reaidence. Ar--

Frank Widner. 1 na, lnd ... it
Jaaephine M. KUlon. South Omaha. ....tl
Henry iroen. Council Bluff ...flMargaret Brtbera. Counrr Biurra. . . .3 7

Mahion Bethcra. Cocnrrt Broffm JS
Laxl Belhera. Rauaas City. Ma if
W T. ptiB". Iortsmsuth. la..... tt
M C ChaUiam. Soath Omaha It

KING ALFRED

a, 'S

TV:'

Gigar
A 1 0c agar.
A smoke
that tickles
a smoker's
taste from the
strike of the
match to the
very last puff.

A straight
Havana fill-

er, with a
Sumatra
wrapper. A
cigar that has
no equal
among ten
cent cigars.

Ak four cigar mat.
Ct&. ftwatvu QgarCtv.

Wh. SavnC

Larger sizes 15c

'
: r
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Minor Mention
The CnMtl atlefta Office ef tlx
Oeaabe l la a. It Boost rt.

Ui Cutler. funiTj filvio'. Flume ST

Woodrinr 1 hflercakmg company. Tel. Is. --

FAVFT r EER AT Rf5EKJ' Pl'FTET v.a .,--. r r--
Mi.ieatir raigca. F. C. IeVol Hdare. C
Cut ni''T, He-ma- n Kriw, riorie'a. ;d

I'aarl etreet. ,
rj ror-K- fl y outfit and wtod. Alt tan-dr'- a.

ZXi Hroadway.
Fire and tornado inourance. F. J.

Sclmorr A S-- tila Broadway.
"W. 'W'. I'lik'-ratm- . the matchmaker, ha

moved to US.' W eat Brndiiv.
F. A. Ppenccr. heating and

KB f'ttitip. 1; WfM Hroadmay.
RAJKP. UNGEirK?:h Br H- UANI'.

undertaker. I i.ot.t 14 N. Mam r.L.

Lade' 14 C. 1'M and
kii for J-- fH' tti Iuuttiii. 2X S. Muii.
etreet.

ON MONT' AT mill half Biiecial pi iff
ale on our ftne l;n of ri:gn. n a--

PKhoClilllg.
All Mae'er Maai'Ti rtf t tie city are

to meet m tth Muff City loC.fe Bt
) o clock tin afu-rnoo- to atind it.e lan-er- al

of the late Ami B. Reyriolda.
Priie fiance given by Knight aid In-

dict of Security at Maorbce hH.ll Tieda
March H.. ITtac to the Ixnt uarn fltoer.
Aomiattion. - centa. Mumr by Kittr
orchestra.

Mr F.mlh' Scott mlfe or Jnhn Boon. 44

atreot, di"d yoBierday, aecd M
yeara Btralde her huahand. ahe leave
two aon. AnangemcTit for the funerui
have not been completed.

Central chapter of tut Woman a
of St I'aul Finconal church will meet
M on aay ariernoon at the home of Urn.
" X. i.K)UCtliHft. tin e.irhtfi nrreef
itluri chapter will meet Wedneadav afier--
ntKin at the home of Mr W. a. South-
ard. n Bluff Lreet

The funeral of tha late An.o B P.ei-ntn- a

mill he held thl aftBrnoon at 2
o clock from Woodrmg undertakingroom, and mte-Tne- nt mill be In Falrvlew
(imctery. Bluff City Maaotilc loflpe, of
mhich decaeed m a a member, will havecharge of the funeral.

B C. Made, general secretary of theToung Men a Chrintian association of Om-
aha, will addVn the men meeting at 4
o clock thl afternoon at the Firm Baptim
church under the auFptcea of the iucal
aiiclatioti Hi But'.iect mill be "A
Straight Meaaare to Men."

RING? M AIE LARGER or amaller:a I no can b reinforced; met rinc con-
verted into signet ring If vou m iah. or
Blgnet ring made Into set rlnr: new set
for old ringra; new ring for old aet;ring made into other jemelry; anythingyou mant. Bring in your old ring. Ll-fert'- a

Ben Bpry. Fred Grlmnwlman and Jame
McLwmald mere arrasted yeatetday charged
m'lih holding up and rohtiing William
C'toe of Malvern, la., of 111 late Tiiura-da- y

night Their bond were, alaeed at
WMi each, which they mere ifch- - to fur-iiis- h.

Croaa maa plJsoed unoar (bii bond
a a

lornao Iiti Hulta. 74 Waahingt tin ave-
nue, died yeetorday at 8t. Bmard

aged 61 year HI Wi aurvlve
him. The funeral will be liaid thl after-mm- n

at 4 o clock from Woodnna"a under-
taking rocma. and burial will b in W al- -

bH' a to fund.
m-- member, will have charge of the
fune-a- l. Lcead ma a well-know- n bur-tend- er

of the city.
Tlie question of the automaticorgan, by compliment termed eloctrlc

Iiianoa. which grind out ragtime aa If
ihey were exponents of continuous
motion theory in front of the moving pic-
ture theaters on Broadmay and Pear!
street, can be cMuuwd aa "nuisances" was
taken under advisement yesrterdsy by
Judge Snyder. He announced thut he
would hand down hi decision Tuesday
and Jn the meantime these pianos, elec-
trically and automatically grinded, have

opwrmtion at the old stand

BJ ATTF-B- t T TBI DI STRICT TWaT
i

Demfcvt fwr CiwsBlaic Tei-s- a ta Be a
Lare .

Teetarday was the last dag which
suits oould be filed for the March term
of district court, which open Tuesday,
March IS, with Judge ). 13. WheeJer of this

I city Tba docket for the term
will be a be-v- one, there being 1 old
and seventy new equity cases and 1KT old
and forty-eig- ht new law caaca. There are
ninety -- seven criminal oaaea on tba calendar
and this number m'Ul be Increased fey the
time the grand Jury aompleles Ita work.

William Butier. charged with breaking
and etnerinc a freight oar wm be plaoed
on trial Monday. John MoCarty. who was
tndloted with Batter, pleaded guilty and is
new serving aa lndert emanate aentanoa In
the refurmauiry at AaaaKat. He will ha
brought here te testify at Ratter trial.

Ami C nanaen. aa admlnlatratrix of
tha sasi of her huaoaud, Carl C. Hansen,
decmaaed. bu brought sntt against the
Rock Island railm-a- for Ca.flOO
damages for the death of ber husband.
Hansen waa oaught the bumpers
and InstMOtly while uncoupling cara
in the VwaJ yard on Iteoeaaber 7, of last
year. Kat XJowna. engineer ia named ast
parry defendasL

Fred Rlnkects haa filed autt against tha
Ken Nonpareil enmpany for &.) damages
for aJleewd libel

William Baiistiary ta seiw a &un-ag- ve

ptacrd at L.aW from LaieUa Chrrlgg.
Blanche Crrig and Q. Whttebook. Mra.
Crrvgg and oaughters are aoed aa reputed
emmera of the property on mhlrh the ware-hou- ae

oormaed by the Cnjon Traoafer
comjiany wtood prior to tlie fire of er

11 1MK. te a .1unk dealer.
Balls bury claims that he was stroclt on the
head by bricks m hich Sell from a ptw lion
of the walls of the burned bnlldVns. which
had been Ml Btancltig. and. as he alleged,
left unpmtealnd. The is said te
have January 9 of last pear.

Maggie Sllsn t riappesnar aei'iuea. yvsaRr--
day. aa annulment of her mtrntni to
Cenigi Elliott Chappelear on the grocnas
that he waa nsanlaCy at the time
of the tnarrisar and is now an Inmate of
tlie state asylum fur the taaane.

BteeJ Em Tremsfere.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

,

atreci company of Council Brurfsr
Charles R-- Hannan te Jessie W. Han-na- n,

lota I 11 1L 12 and 14 in ni
and i ant 4 m hit T and 4 a. c

and m llk If in Mi hlahoa Cnier
and Jeftenes add to Council Elufla
q r a I

Nellie A. Cox and husband ta Etisa
J Kohtnaxn. lot r in blk if in
add to Ooaril rllufta. wa

Oi've R Arnd. ahir. te Mra. Mmtue
IVnitiw. IK I in blk Z in Farw act
ia Council Blnfia. wd l.floii

i W B OoupeT and wife te Ira WDUara- -
na Us k tti t lk Tit m craeviurasul t OauneP I'.iuffa. wt .... Wm

William M. Maxmall and u Paul
Btwajey. 1m t in Aud sVUid of ae
eeV ef wd 1J.

C. I' afilier sliifle. lo H W gimwni
in

tr

at

Franc C. ri iter, uximamec.. Dioyd
lot rc biB Park

Le RluTfa. m--

ShaMtlff m Arud Int I m It
ta Oentnal aubd and let M in
I Maj"SMs' Iirat add u Cuunril
KiufSa. 5ua O FrbusaD wtt ta 1 msln K.

--w aeV of wd . 1st'Baury Romuaidt a He t r'Vrtrne-au- t
Mejsex. e of -- 7a-u tI 1 axing atna m it xe 1: I. IB auk -

uand. ti as
Thtmiaa X. Consul, usruarraad. ts Caih- -

emis Oovn lu 1 Bi olk a te B ee--
ev te CuiutelJ qud. j

Oathama O-i- el ai ta Tnnmas Jt.im hit B at bia bt Fvanatr e
add to Cosnall aliafta, wd Jin,

H tm.g1.. ainrle i w. R.
.. arn-e- ,

1 7

TutaL tranaieral.
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MN DILLS KILLLD OFF

Committer. Dispose Them Without
Bothering the Legislature.

SCHOOL LEGISLATION IK LIST

Bill
Imleaiged rretrat

Oeamerlea frai tran
llmg CmM-tlla- .

' From a Pte ff Correspondent )

TK5 M'1NKS. la. MiTb ' ( BpeciaJ
Telegram The ctmimlttee work In the
lejriniotiire thl aflernofn reaulted In the
death of g'od nmry hill The senate
crimrti'ttee on eletmocs reported out for
H the two bill hy Moon providing
1r the reg'n p.an in the primary and

election of I nited State senator
The Kame committee killed the tut blll
tii the circle to tl.e ballot and re- -'

ported lavorahly bill requiring the pub
lication of expense (,f campaign commtt-te- e.

Tht houae elect ioti committee re-

ported farnrabiy the Lee bill for rota-
tion of name by count le on the primary
ballot The senate election committee
returned the bin increasing the pay of
shorthand r'porter to IK per day nd
cent a folio for copying and leaving the
minftturm salary aa at present. The bouae
committee on shoola also reported
against any part of the general 'choo!
bill and mill kill practically all achool
legislation.

C Oatral ('re aaerlew.
The Bcnate parsed a bill tni morning

mhuh is designed to curb the grcm-in- g

f tlie concentrator creamery coro-par.- ie

in the mutter of killing off the com-
petition of the ra tivns. The bill also
relate to con.pcti'.mn in the matter of the

of jiouliry pruductB. The intent of the
bill i to ttie companie tha: en-

rage in unlair con. petition by overpaying
for pnnlucl for the purpose of driving
competitor out of the buBinca. There ia
much doubt a lo whether tt m ill get at the
trouble, but in view of the fact that in
lorn a there hai a been oer ft
crcamerie driven out of bualnea by tiie
competition of the con 'ntrator the bill

ox:

passed almot unatilniously.
The house paased one Important measure,

Lhe Kackler bill ixtondu.g to cities of the
second claa the right to adept tne commis-
sion plan of government. The bill had once
been defeated, but on recotiaideration it was
emended so that It mT.l not apply to any
c Tie under T.i4M population, and also so that
It Ik- impossible fur the city of Water-
loo to have trouble over Lhe bill. It m'aa
then paused.

The annate ibssed Raunaer r bill to per-
mit the Council Bluff Street Rallmay com-
pany tn run a line Into the ground of the
School fur the iH-af- ; a bill adding rooming
bouse to the lam a to hotels and Inns: a

nal Order of Bag, of which deceased amending the lam-- cemetery

the

resumed

on

treaiding.

eompajsy

between
kiUed

sues

Wlmrbook

aooldent
happened

wd

EUtsmiliar.

h:k

attd a bill tn forbid bucket shop
' (eaaty Hiarb

The agrk-ultura- l committee of tne senate
today reported adversely the bill to au-

thorise ctiuntiea to establish county agri-
cultural high schuolB. This was one of the
measures relied upon for the compromise
in regard lo beginning the work of teach-
ing agriculture In the schools, but it was
indefinitely ptwtioned at once. This loaves
a clear field for the bill to authorise Borne
state aid lor district agricultural high
srhooia,

Ta Help the ftae Fair.
The appropriation committee haa agreed

upon giving flflO.tlHfi for the state fair ampal-tbeat- er

and lias so reported te the house.
Thi mill enable tlie fair board to make a
beginning for the not" grandstand of
cement and ateel which has been planned
for the fair. A portion of land will also
be bought for the purpose of making a
niilti track.

Joke Jaafcea ledieted.
John Junken, the negro slayer of Clara

Roaen, ma indicted by the Ottumma grand
Jury today on the charge of murder to
oon mlt robbery. Is the first degree
murder in Iowa. The trial was set for the
Aprli wrm of oourt. Junken will stay in
Iea Molne till then or will be taken to
Fort Madiaon penitentiary.

Iwerm Stwi atea.
TTE Because he took a big drink of

bay rum m'hiie be wa already intoxicated
George fiblpley. a barber of thla place,
died soon after without regaining

)
M ARSHjaU-iTOW- N Tha First Methodist

Episcopal church of this ctty today let the
contract for a new wm pipe organ, which
is to be inaialled In June. It Is Bald it
mill be the most beautiful Instrument of
lis kind in central loma

ITE Nems has lust reached this eft y ef
the accidental drom-nln- g Newcmeile.
Neb., ef Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wlngate. a
former well known couple of thl place.
Ther have a larfre number of relative liv-

ing in this aeotion of the state.
ORTNXELIj A telegram haa been re-

ceived nti city announcing the Biidden
cealb of Mrs. G. 1. Bandera, who, with

moved frr-r- a liere to Modesto.
Cal.. a few month ago. te make thetr
borne with a son Irving there.

GARRISON Tlii town Is laarorleaa, tn
council i divided against itself, with no
prospect of gcttiiig together; a mayor ed

at a mass meeting not been
allowed te take has office by the eowncil.
and the old mayor has moved into the
country and resigned

rn'Rl'tJCB Tlie Ice hi Tha Mississippi
bxgan mevuig out late yesterday afternoon
at this point, and h is believed that it li

all t gone within a day or tem. Tlie
breaking up of the lew i unusually earir
this year, the average for the last thirty-fiv- e

year being March 1.
GRIXXTrL.'L IVter O. "Loaka. agnd M

yeara died this meek at the home of his
dauarhtor In Maloom. He was one of the

I pioneers of thi pan of Iowa, having come
j irto the atate in arid hsring neen on.

of tti auoceasTul farmer of thi region
March by the Pwrts wattamie County Ab-- until mt age and compelled bun

iota

Hquires'

Walla

lo letlre
IDA GROVE Ida Grove's contribution to i

tlie ouneua and long llfct of presents acnt
to President Taft upon his Itiauguruticn
from all parts ef the country coneis'ed of
s diminutive rrory elepntnt, carved out
of ivory m irh a packet knife by Ernest
Jehn cf tl:l place. The elephant is au
incb and a quarter In length.

MVRi'ATJ-N- When the doors lo the
j court room m here Harry Jones I being
' fled for the muroer of the Van Wlr.kje
j fanUly. opened this morning, more than

1 ii people attempied te gain admlasion It' developed toOsy that Jones Is tn be put on
trie i:oea snd in his own defensa but
the testimony hntrodooed today developed
n'thliig new

FOPT DTTTVIE Drrrra Roeecie. arwd TV

km m bTk k. Ferry a hi add to and Charles rimemor. aged Zk. bearded
Council rt;urta md is, eastixiund r.lmusi Central tram last

Uoyd litinnier and m lfe to H. C Mr t ight and eloped to Waterloo m here they
Id! I IilB f in rai add tn j ere married tins morning Ther laid e- -

rtotracll Rliiffa. wd vsr celient piana and ti h uwid b"th their larm- -

te
f a tn add

Cnuncil
to

tilk a

aarr d.
ana

aud
B

K
wd

aAt H:u.ra.

Oeetmde
u ew f wd

fCtaau

of
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a

lir.t

Hie

a

urb a

aale

XJW

Thl

near

this

ber husband,

haa

dee.

lies and friend mhea they
"W're married. Win t bom anon. Handle
us m ltc rut "

GrJVEUr-Or:iine- Il Is facing tt busv
i est crry e.tecuon in ali lu history- - in aadl- -

rion te the eleutlon ax an aiiareiy new set
of c:'y firlcials it r.as te croalaer the
grant uig of a tranchis far a gas psant
A new pan taf twrmsmitins; ouwiotimi far
Ltie com ng tuaaOuB is Also so be irked ant
a numinariana mill be bv a pmnarjr vuta
of the ettrtre crry.

CrTEarrViN A 1 string match is bemg
arranged berwwan Alben to of thte taj
ai.e Hit e? Ia V! c. . wiio is a
m i est iwr tif Bins nota Rue liaa Bjulte a
reputation lncaily aac Hn nuittary
aud lit admirers tier prwdwil be wm give
tne law Moiix-- s man a warm battle Tne
event l B" taae place srt Patt a nanee. luMiae
in i lie bar luture.

Anna JoiaiauB of tius
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people fcattered over American Continent been cured Dr. t

Family Medicines that there's scarcely a where thee grateful people
to easily found ever ready to a good word medicines which cured
which very likely if similarly afflicted. Look them up. are walking ad-

vertisements Piertc's medicines ever readv to pass good along these
medicines when many others Little advertised NOW, because their record
years makes great displayso7 their merits unnecessary. great American profit,
pretty generally know their unequaled record.

As a Stomach and Liver invigorator, Blood cleanser

LDEN MEDICAL Dl
PAR EXCELLENCE THE REMEDY REEDED.

For Woman's Peculiar Weaknesses and Derangements,

PIERQE'S FAVORITE PRESQRIPTION
Still Standk at the Head of the Line.

Get People's Common Sense Medical Adviser by R.V. Pierce, M. D., People's Schoolmaster
in Medicine revised up-to-da- te book, of 1000 pages which treats of diseased conditions the
practical successful treatment thereof. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents in one-ce- nt

stamps to cost of maUing only, in strong paper for 21 stamps. Address WORLD'S DIS-

PENSARY Medical Association, V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N.

I l!i 1!

Iowa South Dakota
nanus pu-- se

worth re-

sult tramps while Joimaon
from home minute

yesterday. supposed guilty party
trsckod railroad yarda. trail

there there Boems
otner whatever.

KlNTAKELlX- - large beauti-
ful home Weiide.ll Fonuuielle

burned Wednesday house
large partly oonstructwd

hardwwd. In burning.
Most contents k'S'er

saved from upper
Insurance carried wither

house furniture.
TAMA With handa bound

shackle chain legs. Buy
Hull, serving sentence
Anamoaa reformatory murder
L'aruel Urarv little

three in yester
afternoon attending funeral

So manv all the have by Pierce
hamlet some of are not

be say for the them and
may cure you, They

for Dr. the news that
ture fail. of 40

of cures The
of

and

IS

the the
and and

and
pay covers

R. Y.

content

atise.nl

Mathe

George Hull elder Hull ma condition must hsve
killed by a tvortiiweeiem iram in mr ivcai
yard Tuesday.

CRE6TON At a went meeting if the
F. K.. O. society a new set of of fitters were
elected, aa follows: Mra Clara lckia.

Mis Mar Johnson, vice prealdenl;
Mts M- -t Wilson, reote-rlln- g searemry:
Mrs. Ha! Child, correepoi'dltig secretary;
Mr E. E. Exlron. treasurer, and Mis
Mallon-- . chaplain. Isiiegale ao Uie state
convention are Mrs. Ciara lokls ai.d Mute
Mary Coy la.

CRESTON The reoount of the owngree-ston- al

vo'e of Adams oour.ty anottier
Hepburn disappointment, as but three votes
of those contented are orm ceded by Tlnley.
Jamieson attorney. Tnere we-- e fifty-thre- e

disputed votes in the county and of
these. Hepburn's attorney claims tnlrty-fou- r

bekmred to him. but Jamieson law-- j
er concede but the three. Jamieson

majority In Uie county Is ITA.

rVBX.'QrE For an hour and a half the
entire system of the Isubuque Telephone
company mas tied up by a strike of the
'belli'" girls, mho mrnt out heoauBe of

thetr dlfllike for one of the girls who re-
fused to obey the orders of tlie chief op-
erator. This young woman resigned be-
cause the obstreperous miss refused to
comply her requ-tst- The strike wa
speedily settled by tne compsny discharg-
ing the dlsMked one.

FORT IKIHGEThe Woodman circle or
the Woodmen of the World will hold Its
state cnnvmtioTi In Fort Dodge on March
t 10 and 11. Fifty delegatea from various
chapters of this woman auxiliary will he
In attendance and Willow fjrove camp, the
Fort chapter, will entertain one
evmmg at an elaborate banquet. An In-

teresting program Is planned, but riot com-
plete as vet. Supreme officers of the lodge
from Omaha will attend.

FORT HODGE Officers of the Ptate
High School Debating learoe have decided
that team of the ohampton achool. Ftrt
Dodge, shall meet Cecar Falls, instead of
the three girls from Tabor who won the
championship of the Boutrwesr. Iowa Ctty
will meet Tabor or. March J6. when Fort
Dodge meets Cede' Fells at the latter
place. Cedar Falls has been winning with
the affirmative and will retain that aide,
allowing Fort Dodge lo continue with the
mgatlve. mhlrh it debated tn tlie last oou-te- st.

The state championship will lie en

Uie two teams winning March IS.

FORT DODGB Dr. J. W. Kimu. state
tubercuiotlB lecturer and atrenuou city
councilman, has announced himself a
candidate for mayor at the eoniiT-- elec-
tion- H ha kept things stirred up In the
city during tlie present democratic adminis-
tration and new announces that he will
"appeal u common sense ro conducting
the carr,Tal tm and wffl give no cigars, be--r

or mone, and promise no offices to any-
one." He plana. If elected, to appotnt a
committee of successful bualnaaB meato
act a hiB advisors during the administra-
tion, but reserves the right to use hi omn
judgment tn cheoalng; what of their advice
to follow.

rireless Plant
for Storm Use

Philadelphia "Will Xctablith Statioa
--on Oty Hall to Obviate Tele-

graph Blockade.

FHnADEUTTIA. March 7 One result of
wire prostration due to the blixcard win
be the establishment by the city of a

plant on top of the city hall tower.

NOTE OF ALARM FROM BERLIN

W eert paaliaa Gaartlr "Tells betera.
rat 1 ailed atate la Fl psrlsg

te itart Lieerisw
BETEXJN, March 7 The proposal made

w Wasiiiugtoc to acrid a special commis-

sion out lo Liberia ts investigate and re-

port on conditions there has aroused sus-
picion m some German trading circles aa
ts whether the tinned States does not med-
itate the ultimate annexation of thia re-

public after first assuming a protectorate
over tt. The Rhenish Westphalia o a.

m hich represents manuf acttrrtng and
commercial interests, goes at length Into the
subject. It alludes to mhat tt calls the
American policy of conquest, and warns
the German government ta be watchful.
The Foretsro offioe haa beea f uflj Informed
of lhe conditions that led to the sending
out of tills Amencaa oomrolasion.

WASHINGTON. Mar oh 7 An appeopria
tins of XX Ml' waa provided during tlte clos-
ing hours of congress tor the expenses of
a commission composed of Robert C. Og-de-

Jacob H. Hollander and Booker T.
Washtngion. deaignaled by the State de-
partment to Investigate conditions In ia.

This action, which met with toe
approval of the British government,

from a visit to thi country last ) ear
of aeveral of the officials ef the segeahlkr
of Uberia. and tt is not beftseet ta have
any farther aignlfinance than to asslat the
African republic to better Ita financial

Proa eitte m sscki BisaidLaete
aa oontpasuRy as eutaghe and colds wreck
lunga Core rhetn owick wsih It. KJtgs
New luatmi lor kba tLtu. Fur aale
b eauu Drug Cu.

WILX U K FOR DKttll OF BIS BO

Father mt irtar Elertraratei at
Mitchell niet lale.

MITCHEUU S. IL. March " i PrpechU
W. C. Koliluson of Salt Lake City, Vtah.
througth his represent rat I ve. has filed a

laim aguinm tlie city of Mit chell In the
of work all thesum of MO.twti for the death of hi son. Winning spring

Frank C. Robihson. that occurred about
Bis weeks ago. The young man wa a
member of a dramatic company and after
the close of the performance he lift the comr.ouu.ig o, inter
theater building, going domn an alley npl buUa u Poulh lf- -

wa more or lee dark He plaited his
hand on a guy that vm attached
to an electric light m'e and le received
a shock that kllld h.m The night wa
stormy in character and It Is thought the

father, The j atmospheric charged

1

a

Itdgv

I

the wire to such an extent that the young
man a killed. Another party mho had
hold of the m 're later also received a
severe shock and his rrre wa barely
saved. The accident happened January'

Mr. Robinson allege that the death
of his aon eras du to the enmJnoJ negli-
gence of the elect 1c light company and
the city of Mitchell. The city will not al-

low the claim and tha presumption le that
Mr. Robinson will bring ault for damages.

OTTH DAKOTA BETTER TALKERS

Mvwsi Devtotesi ta Irbete with Kerth
DaJaeta.

TEKIULIOK. fl. D., Marc T. Vfipecia I

Telegram. j South liaknta won over North
Dakota tonight In a debate on the Ques-
tion, "Resolved, That the lmleux act
does not offer a proper remedy for Indus-
trial disputes in the Vnlled State and
Canada.'

The Judge were Arthur Dewl and P. H.
Aaker of Fargo. N. D.. and W. K. Johnson
of Aberdeen. 6 D., arid the negative re-
ceived a tm o to one rote. South Dakota's
representatives were William Ftitts, Charles
Barth and Frank Hlokcox. North Dakota
waa represented by G- - A. Warren. John C.
Thorpe and George Enafer. The visitors
were banqueted at East hall tonight

Fewer Prefect le Black Hllla.
61 OCX FALiB. BV D Maroh 7. (Spe-

cial. One of the greatest water power
pit je eta in tha northwest Is bulng pushed
to a successful ooaelusion by tlie famous
Hometriake Mining oompanj', m liich in tha
Black Hills conducts the greatest gold pro-duoh-ig

mine in tha Ctilled Ettatea.
Tha- - onmpany will expend about anOCOOe

on the waisr power project. Preliminary
to proscutlng active work the companir
some weeks ago made application in

with the state law for the ap-
propriation of certain amount of water
from Rpearfisn creek, one of the principal
water cmarsea of the Black Hi tlx.

The company made application for a
permit for ita uae 19P cubic feet of waver
per aeoond from Bpoarffah creek through
the Horoestaka power conduit, tha point
of diversion of which is to be located upon
the left back of the stream a short dis-
tance below Spearfish falls, sucn water
to be awed, aa stated, fox sower purpueea

The location of the power house will
necessitate a conduit three or four mile
In length and tha natural fall of
fipearfiah creek is considered this makes
tt certain that a conduit of that kengtb will
furnish aa immense horar power.

Water Tmrwatems Cm m sab Brldaw.
MITCHELL. B. D Mairb 7. i, Special. r--Tie

thamring weatiier of the last free days
Las raised the apprehension of the ee

railroad officials over the aalerr
of the pontoon bridge at Chamberlain, en
which tlie company depends for trarfa?
through to the Black Hills oountry. The
ice In tt Missouri river Is breaking trp
fast and the mater Is now rising to an
alarming height and carrying mnch loe
mith it. Today the water in the river la
rcjKirted as lielng nine feet above low water
mark aud that tt haa risen five feet In tha
last twenty-fo- ur hour. The vompeny offi-
cials liere are expecting to receive tha

at any time that the bridge haa
gone out and they are making every effort
to g"t ail freight aud homaaeekara goods
over to the other aide of the before
tlie break consa. for it means that tha
bridge will be out for some time, until tha
ice is out at least.

Aaka BeertTer fwr Modlrlee Cess pea y.
BIOCX FALLS. B. D.. March 7-.- Spe-

cial The Blue Bell Medicine company,
wtth headquarters at Watertewn and Rufus
L Hardy president H fi. Rtrwe secre-
tary, ha been made the defendant in a
suit which lias Just bean Instituted tn the
I Tiled Btatea court In this rtty. The plain-ti- f;

ia Roar E Crocker, a resident of tlie
state of Washington, who sets forth that
rhe is the owner of flO.SHU worth of stock
in the oompary, ant who asks fur tha
appointment uf a receiver to wind up the
eflairs of the company, which, she ainigna.
la in an insolvent conditkm. The pialnttff
also aUegns the omoors haw been
very wssteful In their management of the
affairs uf Uie oom parry.

eVetaeew RsMsh seafa
HITTHELU D.. Marscta T ftpal

Isakuta Is getting a large Quota of
new Settlers this spring and tor the pest
ten dnys all railroads leading lnta the
state have bera busy hauling their house
hold gteuds and farming iBapiemenai tats
Uie various parts mt this doanaiu. Ia m pe-nu-d

wf twanry-fou- r beura tba Chloage,
Milwaukee St. Paul rimij-aa- y Ir n'-rt- l

South Dakota
through Mitchell eighty-fou- r cars of emt-grun- ts'

goods, and aJloa-ethe-r the number
mUl reach about two bondred oar since
the movement began tm o week ago. Over
forty families have moved to Davison
county, and the other have gone to claim
and farm met of the rrver at Chamber-
lain and M'.'bridge. The conditions for the

over state
are emceilent, aa tliere Is a lat of mois
ture In the. ground to begin seeding Just
a soon as tt I dry enough. Indiana and

that l

!

and

that

Night Riders Are
Sued for Damages

Frank Eckler Charg-e-i that He Was
Driven from Home by Band

of KentnckiaiiB.

CINCINNATI. March 7. Frank Dckler,
former tobacco dealer of Harrison county,
Kentucky, but now of Cincinnati, tnday
Bued eleven alleged "night r1ders m the
T" nited States oourt of Covington, asking
for CTi.OOO damages, said to have been sus-

tained at the hands of the night riders.
The defendants are John and James Riddle,
Jame and EK'erett Aullck. James Lang,
Alfred Collier, Ferd Colvln. Tod and
Ctmrlee Jones., Kirby Hamilton and Jesse
Allen.

In a lengthy bill of particulars Eckler
states that on the night of March X. IMS,

the defendant and several other to him
unartcmu surrounded his home in Harrison
county at midnight. He says that at the
point f a pistol he waa attacked and
dragged from his home and forced to ac-
company the defendants to the Pendleton
county line, a distance of one mile. Hs
further states that he mas kept a prisoner
In Pendleton county for some time, but
waa finally allowed to go with a warning.

He alleges that as a result of the raid
he was forced to leave his home and re-

move to Cincinnati.
For this mental and pcysical Buffering

he asks for SaUOUu.

GUY RAZOR IS CONVICTED

Maa Wa Killed B we-tkee- rt Wrwr
Mediaa. Okie, Oellty ef

HaaiUacktrr.
MEDINA. O, March 7. Our Raaor wm

fouod gtrllty of manaiaurhter yesterday
by the Jury trying him for the murder
of his sweetheart. Oris Lee. October L
Tha penalty ia a aentenoe of one to
twenty years in the penitentiary. Per-miaal- on

for a new trial waa given and
sentence was held In abeyanoe.

Raaor waa convicted of having shot Oris
Lee, a match factory employe, whose
horns was at Custard Hook, near Wada-m'ort- h.

Hb and the young girl were
friends from childhood and were engaged
to ba married. The wedding had been
postponed several timaa.

Mias Lee's body waa found along a road
with bullet bolea tn tha head. Evidence
waa Introduced to ahow that the buggy
tracks and hoof prints of the bore
owned by Kaaor were identical with thus
at the aoene of the crime.

ICELAND WORKING FOR
COMPLETE INDEPENDENCE

MMjmrtrw mt Psurllauaaesit Fswansa
Isrttew. mt AU Timm with

a Deawark.

OOFENHAGTEN, Maacxi T. Tbe rmiaUona
of Iceland with Denmark have reoantly
beoone greallx strained. Iceland far long
has had borne rule and during the last
few years has obtained all possible Hber-ti- ea

from DenmarV. but the majority of
the Icelandic Parliament favors the djeeo-lutia-rj

of aQ governmenial tiae with Den-
mark. Iceland a minister of hmne affair a
Mr. Haffstnit. who aupuuns the prillcy
of a rood tmflarstandmg betwesn the tare
ootaru-ie- a haa bees forced to resign. BJoern
JohnsBun. wtia has been woEntnated te suo-nee- d

biro. Is stronp'y tiosrtlB te Derrmark.
If his Candida rnre p stalls tt wtOl he takaa
In Denmark as a aeriorja affroatt

tf

0

Wool Men Who
Sell in East

at Low Prices
WTurning Grower Eealire Tow

VTamiii Given Them Had Some
Point to It

CAB PER, Wvo.. March ?. CcVoeclBj.V-Loc- al

wool grom-er- s mho consigned their
3W wool to eastern houses are advised
that thetr clip hsve recently been sold at
price ranging from 11 to 12Va cents per
pound. The sheepmen are greatly Incensed
a a result of thl action upon the part of
the commission houses and by many tt is
regarded as robbery, In view cf the feet
that tht same house are contracting the
?pW. wool on the sheep' backs at from 17

lo JO cents per pound. This action of tba
Lftfni house has made many convert

to the wool storage plan of the National
Wool Growers' association In thia section.

Wyoming grove r who corutlgTssd to
Boston commission houses were for
warned. Many of them took advantage cf
tier proposition offered by the Omaha Wool
and Storage company and sent their clips
here.

'Not a pound of wool baa left otrr srare-hov- se

which brought leas than 17 oenta.
aaid C H. alius, prraident of the wool
company. "I take ft that those who vera
foolish enough to sell tbxur wool in the
east or consign tt were those who made
their deala early. Out house waa a little
lata in opening, but we were ready for alL
There la quite a difference between 97

cents and 11 oenta. aa the wool groweia
will aee by tha else of the checks they get."

Besides the visible jrama. President Fred
Gooding of tlie National Wool Growers
association says the Omaha market made
the growers Conc.ooo because of tha in-

fluence it had on the fast.

Big Oil Strike
Near

Company in "Which Gould Ditti ii
Icteretted Owner of th

Property.

LANT'TCR. Wyo.. March f. rBperda! Tele.
gram. Oould Diets of Onmha. at interested
lo developing a new enterprise la Wyoming,
a producing well of heavy placet of! ef
asphalt urs bass having bees nrotaCht nt
at a depth ef tEO Test on the basse f tba
Washakie Hydro Carbon yh-rtnt-- ccmrparry
at Fort Washakie. Wyw. aliWwa xoflei
north of Lajider, this evening.

To the efforts of Russell Thorp cf Loma.
Wyt. is due tbe taedit of brtnglnsj tn taa
first producing oil weE on tbe
Indian leset tathiu. ssoi. Islt d
Thorp are Oomid Daeta, a wrC
Ciraaha nxataJlat; E. J. TTlhlein of
and i. E. Moore. Jr, ef Fort
CXI men through the outuiUy
watching the develcpntent by Ohs
with the keenest lameat aad nes
prodnorr has been developed ft wm nssaa
the Inlet estlng of hxrsre rapatai aad dttesuu-me- nt

la aJrendy eaaOer may. aa laa eaiali s.
Washing-te- a and Sis Tork men bats me
chiuei j an their various bbssbsb.

Kr. Joeeph H.
X. C mrhe la tba air! her mt

erfth kidnry tvoubs and
suddenly atrlekaci wttb
nry kidneys and was
daya onable tn get trf nTTls 1

t I asan

My urine contained a Udck mrkdaa
aad I pass a sua treoweaatly dj
night. I eotnmencnd taklag Takaj tney Renaedg. and the nada
abated and QnaOly ra ssad and
became nersnsX I rhserfMPy
Foley--s KidneF Rened.- - Pm
drugglsta

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

srai all tLe rrrixrciptil town of XcrtLarn lem
and Scnzthern airmpfxrta sre rtwiied Tarat

ooirlarbtlitj bj &e orraveiiieiit truin erTioe of

CHICAGO
GREAT

Wyoming

Incensed

Washakie

AND

WESTERN

wdBhar

Railway
two tra1ti0 daily.
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